Local Hiking Trails

**Ordway Grove ~ Norway**
.6 miles of wooded trail.
Trailhead on west side of Pleasant Street

**Roberts Farm Preserve ~ Norway**
12km trails for four season, up to 3mile loop. Moderately hilly and wooded. ADA compliant

**Shepard’s Family Farm Preserve ~ Norway**
Short and easy hiking trail loops, mountain biking, mostly wooded. Trail & parking at Crockett Ridge Road

**Cornwall Nature Preserve ~ South Paris**
Gentle walk on 147 acre tract. 2 miles up Paris Hill Road from Rte. 26 in South Paris

**Viking Trail ~ South Paris**
Easy 1.2 mile loop trail that connects to Riverside Trail. Trail starts at OHCHS parking lot

**Mt. Tirem ~ Waterford**
.7 mile moderate hike. Trail is off Rte. 35 & 37 near Plummer Hill

**Hawk Mountain ~ South Waterford**
.5 mile moderate climb. Off Rte. 35 &36 take Mill Hill by church, then 1st right on Fire Lane 95

**Streaked Mountain ~ Buckfield**
.5 mile climb mostly over rocks (when wet can be slippery). .5 miles east Rte. 117 from S. Paris, right .5 mile on Streaked Mountain Road

**Maggie’s Nature Park ~ Greenwood**
Easy to moderate; mostly wooded 3.2 mile of trails. Parking lot across Greenwood Rd from South Pond approx. 1.4 miles south of Howe Hill Rd.